
TThe turn ohe turn of the kf the keeyy
by Ruth Ware
When a high-paWhen a high-paying nannying nanny job at ay job at a
luxurious Scluxurious Scottish Highlands homeottish Highlands home
culminatculminates in her imprisonment fes in her imprisonment foror
a child’s murder, a ya child’s murder, a young woung womanoman
struggles tstruggles to untangle what reallyo untangle what really
happened.happened.

TThe secrets she khe secrets she keepseeps
by Michael Robotham
A seemingly chancA seemingly chance friendshipe friendship
betwbetween a suceen a succcessful parentingessful parenting
blogger and an unmarried grocblogger and an unmarried grocereryy
ststore clerk, both of whom areore clerk, both of whom are
eexpecting babies the same month,xpecting babies the same month,
is shattis shattered bered by obsession, ty obsession, terribleerrible
secrets and a shocking kidnappingsecrets and a shocking kidnapping
plot.plot.

Camino IslandCamino Island
by John Grisham
AftAfter being laid ofer being laid off from herf from her
tteaching position, Merceaching position, Mercer Mann iser Mann is
approached bapproached by a my a mystysteriouserious
wwoman with a generous ofoman with a generous offfer ter to goo go
undercundercoovver and infiltrer and infiltratate bookste bookstoreore
oowwner Brucner Bruce Cable's life Cable's life te to learn hiso learn his
secrets.secrets.

An anonAn anonyymous girlmous girl
by Greer Hendricks
Participating in a psyParticipating in a psychologicchologicalal
study under the mstudy under the mystysterious Dr.erious Dr.
Shields, JessicShields, Jessica endures inta endures intense,ense,
ininvvasivasive sessions and oppressive sessions and oppressivee
behabehaviorvioral restrictions befal restrictions before sheore she
begins tbegins to lose her gro lose her grasp on realityasp on reality..

TThe suspecthe suspect
by Fiona Barton
Pursuing the stPursuing the storory of twy of two Britisho British
tteens who disappeared during aeens who disappeared during a
BangkBangkok hostok hostel fire, journalist Katel fire, journalist Katee
WWataters struggles ters struggles to remaino remain
objectivobjective when her estre when her estranged son isanged son is
declared the main suspect.declared the main suspect.

GoneGone
by Lisa Gardner
When his partner and loWhen his partner and lovver ver vanishesanishes
during her induring her invvestigation of a missingestigation of a missing
ffostoster child, PI and fer child, PI and former FBIormer FBI
profiler Piercprofiler Pierce Quincy enlists the aide Quincy enlists the aid
of his daughtof his daughter, a rookie agent, ter, a rookie agent, too
uncuncoovver the truth about the cer the truth about the case,ase,
which mawhich may be linky be linked ted to a series ofo a series of
brutal murders.brutal murders.

Moonlight mileMoonlight mile
by Dennis Lehane
PrivPrivatate ine invvestigatestigators Patrick Kenors Patrick Kenziezie
and Angela Gennaro reand Angela Gennaro revisit the cvisit the casease
that troubled them the most whenthat troubled them the most when
the missing girl thethe missing girl they fy found 12 yound 12 yearsears
earlier goes missing again.earlier goes missing again.

BeBeffore the fore the fallall
by Noah Hawley
TThe sthe stories of 10 wories of 10 wealthealthy victims of ay victims of a
boat sinking intboat sinking intertwine with thoseertwine with those
of a doof a dowwn-on-his-luck paintn-on-his-luck painter and aer and a
4-y4-year-old boear-old boy, the try, the tragedy's onlyagedy's only
sursurvivvivors.ors.
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